
HENRY FAMILY 

OF ANl>OVBR 

The HENRY family of ANDOVER is traced back to ROBERT (1) HErRY, 

of Charlestown, N~H. and his wife, Sarah Bellows, through their son, 
'{{ho 

George (2) .Llenry, b. Aug. 6, 1790;/m. Sally Ames, daughter of 

Timothy Ames and SALLY(KN~ELAI<D), who WaS born Feb. 21, 1788; Widowed 

on May 12, 1825, when lTeorge {2) was drowned at Meredith, N.H. 

George (2) and Sal1y,had :-
Dodge 

John Ames (3), b •. May ";' 1812· , , , m. Hannah/Trow, daughter of Capt. 

Daniel Trow and Hanna(Luscomij) born June 17, 1820, 

of Frye Village. ( I lmevr John as a child.) 

George (3), b. May 6, 1813 ; unm. in 1865. 

Sarah (3), d <, • 

Lev/is (3) b. ; m. Sally B. of vt.; Vlent to Dumners-

town; kept tavern; a sheriff; moved to Bratl:leboro; worked 

at book-binding. 

~.'homas (3), b. ; drovlned in {fen-:~es se; prob. umn. 

SOl~'hia (3), b. ; m. either a Wilder or a 'l'l1cker .. 

Lucretia (3) b. ; m. either one of above • 

. , 

s.eorge Henry told of some old Hevolutionar7JT pensioner who died 

in Greenfield, li.l'. , 1825, at 100 yrs. It may have been old Timothy 

Ames , father of Sally Ames , wife of (Jeo. rienry, Sr. GeQ, henry Was 

apparently Vlorking or boarding with Mrs. Boynton vrhile Poor was stay-

ing there. 
John Ames henry came over from North Andover aEd first 

kept house 'n the place Frank l"arley owned, nOYl occupied by Bagley, 

in Frye Village. 
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Later they lived in the house a few steps below the Hill place, which 

Richard Hill, brother of Joshua F., had begun to alter in 1840, and had 

as a tenant, prior to John Ames Henry, - Andrew l<'rye. 

John fienry and wife Hanna trow, had :-

Charles Taylor, b. in the Dagley house, Sept. 14,1848;alive 1910. 

Frank Porter, b. in I.iiche1 -Nalker house, d.y. 

Fred .fierbert, b. in l';orth Andover, l;iay 15, 1853. 

:Mary Ames, born in the last house, d.y. 

Martha Emma, b. l.J.ay 8, 1858; m. Henry Emerson,9f l':evlITlarket, ~T.H. 

John ':r. d.y. 


